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meet from Mr, Powdsrly that local Mtom- 
bltoo of Iks Knights att beaeeiorth te do 
what they can towards settling local dim 
pûtes at he»#, Irtishd of raising a grand 
uoirMpoi row. And the dtontotal of 
Martin Irons rosy be held to ween that 
Powderly‘* authority i* reeterod.
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New York, May 8. - Cotton espy, mid
dling uplands 9 516c, New Orleans 9|e. 
flour—Receipts M.TOO bbls, lew grades reatee
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mate quiet English country markets generally

the elector, of be,ore’" That e ortoi. in the labor agitation 
Midlothian has running through!* eloquent ^^2^! £5» qm&ff »

srur jtss. & AS£ £:-^r--rïrHE
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bin UeuUnanta found themsolvan ovennatob- 
ed by clroumstancee, M not by ability.
Politically, John Motley to but <*n young 
thing yet," though one whose future is full 
of promise. Ripen to not to he mentioned 
in tits same category with Salisbury, And 
these are the ablest ••eeptolne of hundreda" 
that their worn commander-in-chief hm 
bean able to pot In the field. To reinferoe 
their imperfect efforts, be has adopted the 
expedient of leaning e printed address to his 
ter ass no t only to his forces, but to the 
diserters from his forces. Before Anster- 
Ul* cud the Pyramids Bonaparte appealed 
to the veterans who had been tried and 
innnd faithful. On the eve of hi* Arma* 
geddon Gladstone appeals to the stragglers 
end the deserters. It is net rash to predict 
that his appeol will bring many of them 
into camp. “One bngle blest from him to 
worth tom thousand men.”

for the last fortnight there have been 
indloations that the revolt against the Glad- 
eIonian policy has been weakening. Within 
the next ten days, and long before the com
ing debate to over, it will weaken etiU more 
perceptibly. He win in nfl probability 
carry the second reading of hie Home Rule 
Bill Than he will have the Tortot where 
their hair Is short.
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TÜKSDA.T MORNINqI MAY 4, 18» ÿiig w

ihj National GeiadstentiS MMdCMte,
Wham the Brlttoh Premier apeak* or 

writs* fur pebUoatien h# bss the reading 
world for an audience. Over the heads ol 
hfr Midlothian oensUtoenoles be addresses 
net only the scattered families of the Bng- 
itobespseking ranes, whether they “shiver 
at the pole or pent at the equator,” whether 
they abide |p India, Caeedn, the United 
States or Australia, he alec addtqsse* 
rams who live under ether flags and «peek 
other tongues than onze. There to no ether 
statesman who command* seek widespread 
end onrefui attention. The highest tribute 
that asp men can receive to tea oouocssien 
by Ms opponent» of hi* mistaken siogle- 

This tribute Gladstone’s

CONTAINING

Samples of the Products and Boils
The subscriber* bar* received instructions 

to sell without r***rv»,ths above eubstantiel 
household furniture, together with the fol
lowing Brewing-room suite In yellow and 
maroon plush, centre, b*H end fancy tables, 
oil paintings, rare end vslnable steel engrav
ing*. easel, card end extension tables, mneic 
stand*, jardiniere* apd poM, whatnot*, laoe 
end rap curtains, pel*» and slugs, h. w. 
sideboard, eon* »•*! oheits, hall hate tend, 
Brneeele and Tapeftry carpets wongbont,
orookery,ohlna,«utlery*ndglM»war*, mantel 
ornaments, marble-topped bedroom eet, other 
bedsteede,bureana and enolosed waehetande, 
china ohamher ware, msttraesea, bedding 
feather pillow», Sultan hall stove, plated 
ooeklng stove, kiteheu utensile, eto.

Sale at 11 o’oleeb. Terms eesh.
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CANADIAN NORTHWEST TER8IT0RIE8We don’t propose to hang on the skirt» 
muoh longer, «epedelly after the declaration 
of the XApden Times and the Pall Mail 
Gazette, which the Tribune quote* with 
8toe. Nor do we prepare to 1'scene into” 
“this grant Republic.” We wlU paddle 
our own oenoe U neoeaenry, end keep the 
fish pirates ont. , '
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Weeper Speed.
—There to danger ahead from neglected 

colds, A tight cough and Irritated throat 
are the warning eigne of wirking danger to 
the lengi. Magyar*’» Pectoral Balaam 
cura» oolda, acre throat, stubborn eouahi, 
and ail hronoMal and lung treuhlec. 24»

Trade and General Auctioneers.

Tewpprari/ rremises, 30 and 39 
King Street Bast.
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♦ THE CENTBAL BANK auction sale

advhe el recognised central authority to 
Labor Union 

orders lie • trikes regardless Of consequences 
to tbemeelrac or other. Uolcn the work- 
Ingmen of America at this ertoia rally round 

patent and fer-eeeing men end be 
guided by their oouneele, the oauee of the 
workingmen is sure to receive a set-back. 
In unity of notion and obedience to recog
nised central authority ilea the meet bops 
for labor. The tpidfmio of strikes must 
cease, erataU events be nominated an 
eyetemetio plan and oantrolled by skilful 
end competent authority.

unheeded, end every

OFof Canada:
i»*VX3p»»r» »<>. ïewanflSaooM-lianâ Furniture,eto.

AT THE WABBBOOMS,.

ON TUESDAY. MAY 4r 1886.
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BAltLUW CUMBERLAND,
W TONS* STBiptT.

Notice I» hereby given theta dividend of three 
per seek for the current half yeaf. being at 
he rate of six per cent, per annum upon the 

paid up capital stock of tide institution, hen

Mss;
Tuesday, tlielst Say of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17tb to the 8 let May next, both days inclusive.

engrossed to to] 
notion, but the 
through the ears

SEIe
to choke end

ISplendid new Dueheee range, with hot water 
aftachmenle complete, nearly new. drawing
room suites. In eti the latest coverings end de

eome portiere curtain» and pole», dining chairs, 
lamps, china, crockery, gleeewere, tinware, 
fancy tables, walnut and other hntetanda hair, 
mixed and spring mattraeeee, extension dining 
tnfalea, garden tool», lawn mower, garden need 
oil wasting», efeel cngrsvlne:». oleographs and 
dhromd»,'cutlery, electro-plated ware, pianos, 
melodeoue, etc. Also to be offered without re
serve, a eonelgnm.ut by a pawnbroker of 
second-hand sliver watches, to be sold on ac
count of whom It may concern. Also a consign-

rr

V^ÿliTtvim
J*

-- ■

-V- butThe annual toeetlng of the shareholders will
'ïocSâr*tbe*21etS»y of Jun?next.tb?betîiuâr 

to be token at twelve o’clock noon.
By order pf the Board,

A. A. ALLEN,
Cashier.

:The Pall Mail Gasette joins the London 
Times in the proposal to giro Canada’s 
daheries away to the United States, hot the 
former's plan Is mere roundebout then the 
letter’s. The Gazette suggests the appoint- 

it of a permanent court for the settle
ment of elf finery disputes, said court to 
consist of five members, two from England 
and two from the United States, these four 
to obooee a fifth. The insular Insolence of 
this proposition, whieh. ignores Canada alto
gether, is commended to the nttontion of 
the "treely lost” Canadian party press. If 
a fish diet has that effect open th* brain 
which eome suppose, it weald pay (Me coun
try to «hip n cargo of cod to eyery editor in

! were to ram sin 
oertolMrinfiM

5=1)r .

i. J. «to
petosto.\t: j■:L PETER McINTYRE, ir. «*5216Toronto, 27th April, 1836. voids with e 

I turned ■
___ ______ _ thousand choice cigars. A lie the
content» of an eight-roomed bouse of second
hand furniture.

ment of five
17 ADELAIDE 81 EAST.

Steamboat ft liouraion Agent,
Betlmatea Given fop Building 

Fast SUtam Yaclifo, 
Tags, Ftp.

Tie Mm’ Bank of Canada, thisV.
Sale at 11 a.id. sharp. Terms cash.
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THE MART,Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
fate of tix per cent per annum upon the paid- 
up capital stock at the bank has been declared 
for the broken period ending Slat of May next 
and that the same will be payable at the bank 
and Its branches on end after Tuesday, the let 
day nt June, ISSCL The transfer books will be 
ouafd from the 17th to the Diet at May next 
both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders 
will be he 4 at the bank In Toronto, on Tues
day. the ldtii day at June next the oh sir to be 
taken nt U betook

GRAND TRjJNK RAILWAY.
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

10ITUAL, DsTROIf,' CHICAGO,
And all Principal Points In

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

Pullman Paine* Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

»,67 BINS STREET EAST,
THE BALE OF

iêiÉâ
fcü|- 8HRFFIEÜ) 8ILYERPLATE,A few months ago the New York Cb*m- 

oer of Commerce appointed Ben. John 
Bigelow to report on the condition and 
prerpeto ef the Panama Canal Hto report 
is unfavorable, and has bean sharply otM- 
lined by M. de Leeeepa, the canal propria 
tor. Mr. Bigelow scarcely believe» it poeei

'It
Way I* Ilf -

—Why de (0 many limp and hobble 
ont en sUftk» and crutchea, suffering from 

stiff jointe and eordi, lame 
bank, sprains end atksr ashes, pain* and 
lamanese, when Heay.rd’» Ya'low Oil, an

.Ml_______ be compl.t.db, X88*i SÜSÎS!tXÎLÇÏ”4 “ “*
nevertheless he warns the public against 
being too sure that it will not be, after. The 
future progress of the work will certainly 
be morerepld than .ti>e past he* been, for the 
reason simply that everything to moke e 
beginning with hud to be transported to the

Cutlery, « locks, Bronzes, China- 
ware, etc., wlU bem noon. Bv order of therhauwettom. >TorontoBoard. M. a «TKATHY. Gen. Manager. The 

Trmder*‘Benk efOeeadi, Toronto, 27th April 
1886. 26 CONTINUED TO-DAY, Vto=to

preeetogmyw’r RmuSfiTiAt 11 AES. tuU M9 p.m.
OLIVER, COATE & CO., AUCTIONEERS

2*6 ONTARIO BANK. gifted lasaia. N
L taking a portraitmaatuaf. j»b cuMMattcut*

Monday Evening, May 3.
Ccetaole are unchanged at MO 15-18.
A cable to Cox A Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£211. and Northwest Land at 75.
Chicago despatches to Cox 5t Co. read»:
"New York reports «8,000 btuhels token for 

export,”
“Deliveries very large. Borne trouble antici

pated from labor strikers.”
Business on the Local Board to-day was re

stricted, but the feeling somewhat firmer, 
Bank shares, as a rule, were firm. Montreal il 
higher *t Z134 bid cnm-divldend, end at 2081 
bid ex-dlvldepd, but no salsa Ontario is i 
better, with buyers at 114}, and Toronto rose 
i to 2001 bid, while holders asked 203. Com
merce firm at 133 bid. and 10 share» of Imperial 
Saving» sold et 1371. Federal and Dominion 
unchanged at 112 end 210 bid rqsoeotlrely. hut 
no transection». Standard was wanted at 123L 
and Hamilton at 130, an advance of 1 for the 
latter, but no sellera Loan end miscellaneous 
shares quiet British America easier at 1021 
bid, and Western higher, with sales of U shares 
st 127. Consume is" Use 186 bid, end Montreal 
Telegraph i sealer at 1(7 bid. Northwest Land 
70s biduSOanada Permanent Loan sold at J07> 
for 7 shares, and Freehold la 1 easier at 171 Bid! 
Imperial Havings easier at lMj) bid. and Na
tional Investment firm, with buyers at 10&. 
Hamilton Provident was 127* bid. and Central 
Canada 110, without sellers. The others are 
unchanged. The afternoon saine were: Im
perial, 100 at 137i: Dominion, 20, 22 at 210), 
atOJ: Western Assurai,oa 100 at 127*. 16 at 127}. 
After board; Farmers’ Loan * Savings, « et

have my old phis 
tien, e sister who 

I was so taken

0,th:lSrc ‘

l»P WO. mn. V

H. E. CLARKE & CO
Toronto to CMcagomltBours
Best and Quiskest Route to Manitoba, British 

Cofiqnhlkand the raclfln Coadt.
FAB m nEO Time Tables. Tickets and

Yonge, end HO York street, Toronto 
Telephone Noe. 431 end 135.

P. i. BLATTER

Notice is hereby given that s dividend of 3 
per cent upon the paid up capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
half-year, and that the same will' be payable at 
its banking house In this city, and at Its

\ I

ewer
mission.Of operations. New, however, every- branches on and after Tuesday, the let day of

Bv order of the Board. C. HOLLAND. Psllltrd hcrCCHI gild BaillM2rt>i Wontq, 88th April, igff. General M-in.ger. » lltlo OrgpeV
Tiif bnjauice of t)b»r|es

Stock juft takW /ruin 
l/Â*#J?eesVCe

“Ithing wanted to on the spot or in 
process of being supplied, as fast as 
required. House» had to be Imported for 
the shelter of the officers and man ; forty 
or fifty hospital, to be built and equipped 
with phyeieiana and nnraae ; wharves and 
warehouses for landing end storing «ap
plies ; machine shops for the construction 
of most nnd thn reparation of *U the machin
ery required for the work ; two or three 
hundred miles ol railway trank, with the 
locomotives and oars to equip It, and so on. 
thee there ware expenses which preceded 
sad attended the organization of the Com
pany, and its administration since. Only a 
comparatively small part of the outlay thus 
far represents work on the Canal. Fully 
two-thirda of the expenses already Incurred 
era in the form of plant, and will Involve no 
future expenses except far interest end de
terioration.

Rat the indomitable Frenchmen has two 
strings to hto bow, so it Is raid. The 
avowed plan is to make the Canal all on one 
level, bom ocean to ocean. If this cannot 
be done, however, the Frenefa Government 
may interfere, build it with looks end thus 
save an Immense amount of work. And 
this plan la hsld in reserve In ease the 
original one should fail.

mi
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K. Pity Pass. Agt. studying art fee 
“Well, will y•>
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moreFrom Toronto to JaoksonvlUeFreehold Loan and Savings Co’y.
Plvideud So. 6,

2r r,fined,
that nFLORIDA

SPECIAL L8W EXCURSION RATES TO

Having rebuilt end greatly enlarged and beautified their premises have determined as they 
hare the finest Trfink Store In America to keep the finest add best stock.

In addition to their own manufactures they have now on bend a complete aeeortment qY 
English and German Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangements with some of the 
beet houses to Europe to keep a supply of their goods on hand.

Basket Truqka. Lunch Baskets and Fancy Baskets In grqqt Variety. Ladies’ Dressing Gases 
Writing tieses end. Toilet Baas. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Collar an* 
(biff Boxes. Pocket Books and Purses. Game Bags. Flasks and Money Belts, Brief Begs, Bill 
Books and Card guess, with'» toll assortment of Tmnks. Bags end Yallse*........................ 211

colored old « 
begged et the 
reposed on Me 
region.

"What stood 
Head and should

WHOLESALE FANCY STOCKNotice le hereby given that a dividend of 10 
per cent on the capital stock of the Company 
has been declared for the current half-year, pay
able on end after TUESDAY, the first day Of 
June next, at the office of the Company,'Church 
street. The transfer books will be rimed 
from the 17tb to the 31st May, inclusive. Notice 
Is also given that the General Annual meeting 
of the Company will be held at l o'clock p.m. 
On Tuesday, 1st June, for the purpose of reeelv-

Rtef.WA““ public St GBKATLY

> in oil: WTO «TJBffaTTO.

The whole must be cleared 
d*ya,*t

113 King Street West.

] ;SK
38B

out within 80

ALLAN JLINE, toil aii Ijuk jBe sure and set my rates before seeurleg 
yemr tickets to the COLONIAL EXHIBITION.lug ttm annual report, th-election Of directors, 

Toronto April 28,1888. ‘ Manager.
J

FBAKK ADAMS was yoonger i
SL R. C. CLARKSON1,5 at

TSTORAGE, Tru8tSU >General Excursion Agent,
May 1st, 1888.

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
N.a-Tfeln 

«tamp to toot
SAILING WEEKLY116. “My tot 

elder.”Sales on the 'Montreal Stock Exchange this 
afternoon: Montreal, 60s» 2Ht; Montreal xd,
50 at 209k C.P.K.. 175 st 61-, Montreal 
Telegraph Co. 185 at 117* ; Richelieu 40 at 72,60 
at 72i: Paso. 100 at 186* ; Gea 10 at 198. 28 at »lf.

There were 27 failures In Canada reported to 
Bradhtreet'e during the peat week, against 84 in 
the preceding week.and 80.21 and 25 in the corre
sponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882 respec-

BEt,r£^Sh4?riHEdE DICK, BID0UT & GO ,
week, and with 167,151 and 132 respectively In 
the correepoedtng weeks of 1884. UB8 and 1882.

Tasker Marvin’s suewnsloo la announced to 
the New York Stock Kxehange. Marvin has 
been an active man'nulator of the market for 
some time, but it f stated that be had no 
contract» on the flou, of the Exchange at the 
time of his suspension.

CONTINUATION SALE qntries by mall answered unless 
for reply. M

a conFROMFEES OS Iff BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
“Yen, toko

mrt1
dark. New, In 
Rembrandt; I 
than that. Y

Quebec for Liverpool,White Star Line. TENDERS WANTED7
BALANCE OP BTC- FTC.

CABIN FASSAÛE, $50, $60, $76, $80, 
RSUNB TRIP, $96, $110, $133, $160.

». For the conetruetlon of the

REALIZATION SALE V V
i Extension from Smith’s

Falls tQ Montreal
SPECIAL SALOON RATES.

THE WHIT* STAB

STEAMER BALTIÇ

A Ferlions Situation.
In several American cities the situation 

just now to a perilous one, but meet of all in 
Chicago. On Saturday a considerable army 
of men were Idle tfiere, who the day before 
had been nt work. The number of men 
actually on strike in Chicago alone he» been 
placed at thirty-five or forty thousand, but 
by this time It is prabqbly mere. JVhen the 
great start on the first of Mey came the 
meet violent took the lead at onoe, and 
thousands who wanted to remain et work 
were

11 AND 18 FRONT 8T. EAST 136 TO BE CLOSED OUT The above rates ere according to Steamer 
end Position Of ntetotuem with oqdel M oon

intermediate (very superior accommodation) 
920. Fof tickets find full informa

istraders At 2 O’Clook This Afternoon iTO THE ELECTORS
or

St. FauTs Ward.

Tenders will be received until noon of Fri
day, tbe 14th dev of May, for the execution of 
work required in the construction of the

Runway ttsar VontrMJ,. a distance ÔÇ to

npd spcolfidatlons whléh mat É' I
Ktiglneer’e office of the Oemtd 
way on an* after the Mu 
tiYmdtna , T

Tenders must be aeoompui 
cheque for nn amount equ 
of the coat of the work for

I999. titeersge,
tlon apply toWill sail from New York aa an extra «tea 

on nail *>•»». 8ih <>r »ttl. Saloon pareeo-
jgjijpF * FRANK APAMS

■e ALI-AN LINK AGENT,
24 AQilAIDE 8TRMT EAST, TGROjl O

OIL PAINTINGS,
A-'"T. W. JONES,

Gen. Can. Aktoh 23 York *t„ TproQto
246WATEB CO LOBS,

GENUINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
Without fhr »|Ubt#»i reserve < 

fer She hesielt of wuern It natty 
concern.

26
T-roe to Stock—closing rrlee*, 

Montreal. 214), 2181; xd.. 206), 208);
Ontario, 115), H*): Toronto. 2M, 200) ;
Merchants’, 125, 124 ; Commerce. 123),
123; Imperial, 138, 137); Federal, 1121.
112 ; Dominion, 210). 210) ; Standard,
buyers 123); Hamilton, buyers 136; British 
America, 165. 1021; Western Assurance, 128, 
127 ; Consumers’ Gas. 190; 186', Dominion Trie- 
graph, sellers 91; Canada Permanent, 208), 207); 
Freehold, buyers 171; Western Canada, buyers 
188 ; Union, 186, 133 ; Canada Landed Credit,

B25££&GïïbbX
vestment, buyers 105; The Lead1 Security Co,, 
buyers 180; Huron and Erie, buyers YW; 
Dominion Saving» and Loan, sellers 118; On
tario loan and Debenture. 128, 126; Hamilton 
Providedt, buyers 127); ' Ontario Investment 
Association, buyers 120); Control Loin, buyers 
110.

r’

ENGLAND ALL ABOARD FORTour Vote and Influence are 
respectfully solicited for •» i

bulldozed end had te quit.
We should expect that a few day* would 

bring cooler oouneele, bot just now the 
fever is “onf end it need not surprise ue 
should thing* look darker tiw and of the 
present week than they do nt the beginning 
of it. fine good sign hat to be remarked. 
There were greet street parades of working- 

in both Hew York and Chicago on 
Saturday, but no violence. According to 
the most reliable accounts, however, there 
were, in Chleago, those among the crowd 
who wool* kayo provoked fire end bias»» U 
they oeuld. These were ‘not really work- 
tngman at *1L but AnarobUts of foreign 
birth, who are professional agitator», and 
think to do In America what they know 
they dare «et attempt where they came 
from. How the Republie will “ stand” 
these Incendiaries remains to be seen, but 
the prebnbiUty to strong that the disturbers 
will Ns vigorously oat upon by the American

And tkti the American

l'yf
Single and Bxcpnioe Ticket# by

FRANK TURNER, NATIONAL ohaflnot within a wee* r 
awarded to him 
fortuity With hie tender.
«te»*1

The Company reserves 
ro all tendent

:H'- ti. VAN
MoutroeL llth April,

f tre

W. w. FARLEY ft CO.,
38 Kin* Street Shat.

eater InAMDAS ALDEBHAN. ' «;
State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSiNC ATLANTIC.HANLAN’S POINT. The Board of Directors of the Temperance 

Colonization Society (Limited) request that
every Serin Owner this season select the land 
te which hie scrip entities him.

The resident agent at Moose Jaw le Mr. John
REMINISCENCES QF THEmen

Doty’s Perry Line. Ï0BTBW1SÏ REBELLIONS,
By Major Boulton, of Boulton’» Scout#

FOB SALE ATM KINO ST. EAST, TORON Y0
By JAMX8 BOYD. Sole Agent for Ontario. 135

For tickets, berths end all information apply te

A. P. WEBSTER,,
se rosofl STHKET- m TORONTO PiElegant Steamer “ Queen 

City," 0/ this Liib.utili leave York,
ffîrfhér&ie**™ h<*thour WW?

DOT Y BROS., Proprietors.

TheThe Sir. et Market.
The street market to-dey was dull, the only 

grain offered being one load of goose wheat, 
which sold at 73c. Fall Is nominal at 88c to 84c. 
and spring at 70c to 85c. Barley nominal, at 
60c to 90c, Oa'O steady, at 38o and 38c a bush. 
Peas unchanged, at file and 03c a bush. Rye is 
nominal at tSOc. Hay In limited supply apd 
prices steady ; a dozen load» sold at 
For clover, and at 9i3 to 215.25 tor tlmot 
Straw steady, st 98 to 99 for liaise and 911 to 

bundled/ Hogs sold at_|».f 
letter for light butcher». Beef. # to 4.60 for 
forequarter», and 98 50 to 910 f* hind quarter».

forequarirrs,

During the mouth
lr* 4“'COLONIAL 1ÏHIBITI0N STOCKWBLL'S

DYEIKG AID CLtANHC WO^XS.
• r

O T. It. East
!!' ^r*ik.KWrat.
n. a‘n.' w...... ;;
T. U. & B........

îài Provincial Detective Ageocy.
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend-W^sss^æsrüSa1*-

JOHN REID, ox-Detective Toronto Police, 
Manager, 16 Church street, Toronto (Room 8).

SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
; e

89 King Street IT est, 2*6
BTHIOTLY PII»T-aU»3 HOUtt

11 to

nr iilnw Seri; Liverpoel, London,
Belfast and Londonderry

VERY LOWEST BATES, SINGLE ft f KTURN
Karl y application for staterooms very necessary 

For furtherfptormatluA app>y to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General steamship and Real lietate’figénê. 

Bojui teriPUpkamp* 
tugs, 31 Adelaide street Kiat.

~ Toronto. 246

?.n::5 to efor

l iUBMT tfff TUB «fl. m

a. w. to «. <•>....<hi
people beye e 
he» tft, buelnees

'ZSLSÎSr’-itoK
lelched
tip to p ritontinn tira» U

- IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.
Balfbreed Scrip Bought at 

Highest Vigures.

J. A. BANFIELD & aa
4 KIN Id i>T REST 6AMT.

Deskand Office Tablesfit. Lawrence ■arki-t.
The reoelpte of produee to-dey were small 

and the demand limited. We quote ; Beef, 
12c to 14c; sirloin steak, 13q to lie; round roast 
•teak. 10c fo lie. *- Mutton, legs saff qhopa. 
l2c to 13c: Inferior cut*. 8c to too. V«*L 
beet Jointe, lié to 13c : inferior eats, 8oSÜMhffù i» J

Ht to do. A free country
OAK T
q. A W ratera 9lFor*SffiS’.Viïïi2Æfi^&u-

4. 9r AKIIRKWM a CO.,
.Ml VWhtiti SK.

weit to all parte of the city nud eubuibe at

r
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